This study is based on the impact of working capital management on financial performance of the firm. For pursuing the research data has been collected through the financial statements of lucky cement and Attock cement. In this study one hypothesis has established. .the outcomes demonstrates working capital had huge effect on company's money related execution ye, it's fluctuate from association to association comparably, in this examination we contrast fortunate concrete and Attock bond and each different as the outcomes indicates fortunate bond is more stable and manage association than the Attock concrete. An effective working capital administration, positioning and controlling of present resources and existing debts in a way that executes the danger of letdown to meet due here and now assurances from one perspective and keep away from over the top interest in these benefits then again. Many overviews have confirmed that chiefs spend remarkable time on everyday matters that include working capital selections. . Liquidity for the firm of going isn't dependent on the liquidation estimation of its advantages, but instead on the worming money streams created by those advantages.
Introduction
The topic of this study is the impact of working capital management on a firm's financial performance. This study is based on the association between working capital management of a firm influence on a firm's financial performance. Working capital management is an essential factor of commercial finance. As it had a significant effect on an organization's liquidity and profitability as well. It relates with present resources and current debts. Working capital measures a company's recent resources has accessible to run its commercial day-to-day operations. This study emphasizes on comparative analysis of two firms of Pakistan cement industry. For the purpose of comparative analysis lucky cement and Attock cement has selected to estimate the association between financial performance of a firm and working capital management of a firm. In 1947 just a single or two units were creating concrete in the nation. Amid the time of 1977-1988 denationalization of mechanical units helped speculations. Lodging and development ventures grabbed and the interest for the bond expanded. Along these lines the quantity of bond units expanded from 9 to 23 and 24 at long last (Globalcement.com). The concrete business needed required a very essential portion of a mechanical segment which assumes a fundamental part in the financial improvement. Right now there are 23 units of concrete industrial factories doing their business in Pakistan. In which 19 out of 23 possessed by the private sector while the remaining 4 are in the hands of general people. Two out of the four units in people in general segment needed to shut down their operations because of hardened down and irresistible expense of generation. The concrete plants are situated in each region of Pakistan. (Ravi, 2017) (LCL) Lucky cement limited is the dynamic exporters and one of the greatest producer of significant worth bond in the nation with the production capacity of 7.75 million tons for every year. The association is recorded in the stock exchange of Pakistan and London both the countries. With the passage of time, the organization has developed significantly and growing its commercial actions with creating workplaces at vibrant areas in Karachi to oblige the Southern locales, Pezu and KPK to ensemble the Northern ranges of the nation. Fortunate Concrete is Pakistan's initially organization to provide substantial volumes of free concrete as a leading bond producer to keep its own particular assembling and capacity mortal at Karachi Port. The excursion of Attock Cement began from the year 1981 and the organization began its business creation from 1988. In 25 years the organization has demonstrated an enduring Growth in spite of the most unfavorable conditions. ACPL has accomplished new pinnacles each year through solid collaborations and nonstop modernization of plant to enhance its efficiencies and with constant diligent work. Working capital management plays a vital role for the achievement of core objective of firm .Every firm has an objective of maximization of profit. Working capital has a significant impact on profitability. A Proper estimation of working capital deals with the calculation of recent resources and current debts in such a way that satisfy the organization's operations kept up smoothly and can achieve the core objective of an organization (Bpp learning media, 2010). While insufficient estimation of working capital incapacitates an affiliation's liquidity holding of wealth working capital results in the decline of 2 advantages as far as financial (Ghosh and maji 2003) . The reason for this investigation is to recognize the effect of working capital administration on association's money related execution. For any association appropriate estimation of working capital is expected to accomplish a famine level of benefit. The primary point of this research is to recognize the relationship between money related execution of a firm and working capital administration of a firm. Here, profitability has been used for the measurement of financial performance of a firm. Historical data reveals that an organization is needed to have an equilibrium between productivity and sale. However, directing its everyday tasks. While lacking portion of working capital hinders a company's fluidness, having of superfluity a working capital outcomes in the diminishment of the gainfulness (Ghosh&Maji, 2003) . According to (Brigham & Houston, 2004 ) managers required to estimate the actual working capital required. since computation of a working capital changes from firm to firm finished the stages trusting on exchange, size of an association, age cycle, credit approach, accessibility of rough assets, et cetera. The Consequently noteworthy measure of assets is an important to put for all time as different current resources. For example, in a light of slack of time between an offer of stock and their genuine affirmation in genuine currency, working capital is always required to be made accessible of the suitable measure for keeping up the pined for the level of offers. An organization could be a great degree valuable in case it can unravel cash from operations inside a similar working cycle, for the most part an organization would require to acquire to help its existing working capital needs. In this way, the identical goals of efficiency must be synchronized. Interests in existing resources are unavoidable to ensure movement of stock or organizations to conclusive clients and a fitting organization of same should give the desired impact on either efficiency. In case funds are obstructed at the different period of generation organize, this will draw out a cash working cycle. In spite of the way this may grow profit (on account of addition gives), it may in like manner typically the working capital outperform the upsides if the cost tied up in the profitability of having more stock or possibly surrendering more trade credit to clients (Khan & Jain).
Literature review
Concrete industry is one of the standard materials businesses which fabricate fundamental crude materials for modern generation together with strengthen and petrochemical ventures. The business, which is firmly connected to the development business, gives cement and concrete assembling items for structural designing and development structure. Bond is restricting material that is set to a hard mass blended with liquid or salt arrangement. Assembling forms are classified into 3 sections: Burning (furnace, terminating, cooling), Making Product (bond granulating, bundling and shipment) Process of materials (mining, limestone smashing, crushing). Pakistan's concrete part by and by are in those areas that have supposed to how to flourish in unfriendly circumstances according to the business over the world in 2009-10. The nation at display has 29 concrete plants with an introduced limit of creating approximately 39 million tons of bond fundamentally Pak-arrive bond. Pakistan isn't just producing its residential requirements yet additionally sending out the overflow. Pakistan Cement Industry exports overflow of bond which is sent out for the most part to the neighborhood countries. Working capital is the differentiation among recent resources and existing debts of a trade and fiscal nature. (Horne and Wachowicz, 2000) states that Working capital management (WCM) is a serious portion of Commercial Funding since it specifically effects the fluidity and advantage of an organization. It manages recent resources and existing debts. Estimating a prequired level of working capital is important for many aspects. For a specific something, the present resources of a common amassing firms speaks to over part of its overall resources. For a scattering association, they further speak impressively. Superfluous stages of present resources can without a doubt achieve an organization's understanding a substandard rate of profit.
Eljelly (2004) said in viable working capital organization situating and controlling of present assets and existing obligations in a way that executes the threat of setback to meet due without further ado affirmations from one point of view and avoid over the best enthusiasm for these advantages on the other hand. Many overviews have confirmed that chiefs spend remarkable time on everyday matters that include working capital selections. The basic motive ahead this is recent resources are brief ventures that are persistently actuality converted into other resource sorts (Rao 1989). As to existing debts the firm has to compensate these promises on a convenient ground. Liquidity for the firm of going isn't dependent on the liquidation estimation of its advantages, but instead of the worming money streams created by those advantages (Soenen, 1993) . Tying it altogether, stages of different working capital parts wind up obviously visit, depressing, and time decisions on the exhausting. In the field of budgetary organization working capital management is an incredibly insubstantial range (Joshi, 1994) . It incorporates the choice of the aggregate and structure of present assets and the sponsoring of these points of interest. Present resources consolidate each and every focal points that in the run of the operations of the business recover to the kind of money inside a short time, typically an organization sometimes required immediately changed over into cash. The Working Capital Management of a firm to some degree impacts its efficiency. A conclusive focus of an organization is maximization of benefits. Regardless, sparing fluidity of a company is a basic focus also. The issue is that the growing advantages at the Cost of liquidity can pass on noteworthy issues to the firm. An organization must have a perfect level of working capital that fulfill the regard of an organization. Liberal trade credit and a broad stock approach may incite high preparations. Greater Stock diminishes the stock-out threat. Trade on credit may enable arrangements since it grants clients to assess the quality of items earlier paying cash (Long, Maltiz and Ravid, 1993, and Deloof and Jegers, 1996) . Working capital has another module which is called accounts payable. Postponing costs to providers enables an organization to survey the countryside Of purchased Items also, can be a cheap and adjustable cause of funding for a company. According to (Deloof, 2003) most organizations had a great deal of a working capital exchange contributed out. It may thusly be conventional that the path in which working capital is directed will fundamentally effect on benefit of those associations. Utilizing relationship what's more, degeneration tests he found a noteworthy adverse connection between quantities of days debt claim and networking salary, creditor liabilities and inventories of Belgian firms. On the basis of the consequences he endorsed the Financial experts might make an incentive for their investors by diminishing the number of days' money due and portfolios to a functional least. The adverse connection among creditor liabilities and productivity. (Ghosh and Maji, 2003) to check out the proficiency of Estimation of working capital of the Indian concrete organizations amid 1992 -1993 to 2001 -2002 made an attempt. For determining the adequacy of working capital organization, as a replacement of some ordinary working capital organization extents execution, utilize and general adequacy records were found out. Setting a profitability target stages of the individual firms as an industry principles, the study furthermore attempted the target level of adequacy by an individual firm in the middle of the season of study fulfilling the speed. Disclosures of the examination demonstrated that the Indian Concrete Business when all is said in done did not perform incredibly well in the middle of this period. (Shin and Soenen, 1998) illuminated that the budgetary authorities was essential for building a motivator for the competent working capital administration. The way working capital was managed by and large impacted preferred standpoint and liquidity both. The relationship between corporate preferred standpoint and hazard balanced stock return and the length of net exchanging cycle was dissected utilizing relationship and inversion examination, by capital and industry oblige. They establish a strong destructive association between productivity and the lengths of the affiliation's net exchanging Cycle.
By and large, the working capital organization is a clear and fundamental thought of ensuring the limit of the relationship to back the qualification among the fleeting assets and without further argument debts (Harris, 2005) .In any case, an 'Aggregate' approach is wanted as it can cover over all firm's operations identifying with seller, customer and product (Hall, 2002) . Basically,the working capital organization has twist up obviously a champion among the greatest imperative matters in the affiliations where various cash associated managers are endeavoring to identify the various working capital tools and a reasonable close of working capital (Lamberson, 1995) . Subsequently, associations can constrain shot and improve the common implementation by understanding the portion and tools of working capital organization.. Accentuated that the working capital hypothesis included shared objectives of benefit. The subject under exploration was to create whether the over-all elective of working capital opinions mentioned a connection of level of benefit to that of average working capital extents or not. Consequences showed the years with respect to the free factors were no enormous distinction. (Smith and Begemann, 1997) . In this study working capital measured through the following ratios. Develops the association between present resources and existing debts. Routinely, high existing extent is believed to be an indication of cash related quality. It is the sign of the organization's capability to quickly encounter its temporary debts. (Ftc 2008) Sets up an association between expedient assets and existing debts. An advantage is fluid in case it can be changed over into money instantly fast deprived of lost regard. Cash is the most liquid asset (Ftc, 2008) . The amount of times stock converted in a year. It is an association between typical stock at cost and cost of goods sold (Shim & Siegal , 1998) . In this study financial performance measured through the profitability of firm. Advantage is sure get from a business operation in the wake of subtracting for all expenses. The word advantage in a general sense got from the word "profectus" plans to progress. Advantage is described in two unmistakable highways, one is for bookkeeping and another one for monetary issues, and here just bookkeeping description is taken (Moffatt, 2002) . Measuring productivity stays the same as measuring the achievement of a business. A wage proclamation demonstrates a breakdown of salary and costs amid the business year. One measure of an organization's productivity is the benefit proportion. Gainfulness proportions investigate the budgetary strength of a business. A gainfulness proportion takes a gander at how benefit was earned in connection of deals, add up to resources and total assets. In this study profitability of a firm is to be measured through the following ratios. Effectiveness is reviewed as the expenses and costs, and it is poor down curiously with resources to perceive how extreme an affiliation is in sending central focuses for make deals and as time goes on benefits. The term return in the ROA degree when in doubt infers a net preferred standpoint or net remuneration, the measure of advantage from deals after all costs, costs and expenses. The more resources an affiliation has amassed, the more courses of action and possibly more preferences the affiliation may make. As economies of scale help chop down expenses and enhance edges, return may make at a speedier rate than resources, at long last developing benefit for resources. ROE is an extent that stresses an association's esteem holders the most, since it gages their ability of picking up return on their esteem theories. ROE may augment definitely with no esteem development when it can basically benefit by a higher return helped by a greater asset base. As an association assembles its favorable position evaluate and makes better return with higher edges, esteem holders can hold an awesome piece of a landing improvement when additional assets are the result of commitment use. The gross net income looks of a product vended as a level of offers. It shows the financial health of an organization. Gross profit margin is a difference between the cost of goods sold and revenue of a firm. Operating expenses are not a part of gross profit margin. While running an essential productivity range calculation net general revenue is the as often as possible an edge extent used. The net income indicates the how much a firm earned after deducting all costs including expenses.
Methodology
The study is based on single case study as methodology that focuses on different components of working capital effects on an association's monetary execution across the two firms of the cement sector in Pakistan. It will be a single case study because it investigates the critical concern of an association between monetary execution and working capital of an organization. The review of literature and secondary data as well are being used to identify a problem and possible themes and practice the basis of the quantitative research. In order to test the hypothesis secondary data will be collected An inductive approach is being used for this study where the profitability of two the firms of the cement sector will be critically analyzed and compared with each other. . As this study is a comparative research into the profitability of two firms will be compared. In this study there are no questionnaires or any surveys because the report is built on the secondary data. In this study data has been composed through the lucky cement (www.luckycement.com) and attock cement (attockcement.com). This investigation depends on optional information gathering. Auxiliary information is the information which is as of now been gathered by another person. Analyst don't have to gather information since it is as of now accessible to chip away at it. In this study working capital management (WCM) is a self-governing variable and profitability of a firm is a dependent variable. Independent variable is influencing on dependent variable through different equations and models. These models are linear function and they are modifying and showing their impact on dependent variable through regression analysis. Data is in the form of time series and sequence that is why the regression analysis is good for testing the hypothesis. This task is investigating a relationship between the money related execution of a firm and working capital administration. By utilizing working capital administration as an autonomous variable and company's budgetary execution as a dependent on factor. The principle reason for the venture is to recognize the productivity of a firm based on working capital administration as a reliant variable. The study is based on collecting a data from two firms of the cement sector for that purpose one is lucky cement and the other one is attock cement. In this investigation proportion examination being utilized as an explanatory instrument. Proportion investigation analyzes the connection between money related explanation records to distinguish the quality and shortcomings of an organization. In this examination productivity proportions is being utilized for the estimation of money related execution, and for the measurement of working capital (WCM) , quick ratio and current ratio and average collection period are being used. This study depends on auxiliary information and there is no ethical restriction. The data has been collected through the official sites of Lucky cement and Attock cement. Consent form did not use in this study.
Results and findings
After collecting data through the official sites of lucky cement and attock cement , the results are shown below after applying multiple regression statistical technique. 95.9% change of the reliant variable (return on resources) is clarified by these variables (average gathering period, current proportion snappy ratio) in lucky cement then again 72.8% variety is clarified in kind on resources because of (normal accumulation period, current proportion speedy proportion) in attock concrete. Coefficient table shows that all three independent variables have an impact on profit on resources as the sig value is less than the 0.05except quick ratio's sig value is 0.07 has no impact on return on assets in lucky cement while in the attock cement all three independent variables have no influence on profit on resources except quick ratio which has a significant influence on profit on resources. Furthermore, it was found that all the values of VIF of independent variables are greater than 10 except average collection period and tolerance value is less than 0.1 except average collection period in lucky cement while in the attock cement all the values of VIF of independent variables are less than 10 and tolerance is greater than 0.1 . 89.2% change of the reliant variable (return on value) is clarified by these variable(average accumulation period, current proportion speedy proportion) in fortunate concrete while in the attock cement68.1% fluctuation of the needy variable (return on value) is clarified by these variable(average gathering period, current proportion brisk proportion). ANOVA table expresses overall fitness of the model. Here, significant value (Sig. = 0.008) is less than 0.05 that means all the independent variables has significant impact on return on equity in lucky cement while in the attock cement significant value (Sig. = 0.103) is greater than 0.05 that means all the independent variables has insignificant impact on return on equity. Coefficient table shows that all three independent variables have an impact on return on value as the sig value is not exactly the 0.05 in lucky cement while in the attock cement every one of the three autonomous factors have noteworthy effect on profit on value with the exception of normal gathering period it insignificantly affects return on value as sig value is 0.859. Besides, it was discovered that every one of the estimations of VIF of free factors are more prominent than 10 aside from normal gathering period and resistance esteem is under 0.1 with the exception of normal accumulation period in fortunate concrete while in the attock bond every one of the estimations of VIF of autonomous factors are under 10 and tolerance is more noteworthy than 0.1 95.4% change of the reliant variable (net overall revenue) is clarified by these variable(average gathering period, current proportion snappy proportion) in fortunate bond while in attock concrete 74.3% fluctuation of the needy variable (net revenue) is clarified by these variable(average accumulation period, current proportion brisk proportion). Coefficient table shows that all three independent variables have no impact on gross profit margin as the sig value is greater than the 0.05 in lucky cement while in the attock cement all the independent variables have significant impact on gross profit margin except average collection period. Besides, it was discovered that every one of the estimations of VIF of autonomous factors are more noteworthy than 10 aside from normal accumulation period and resilience esteem is under 0.1 with the exception of normal gathering period in fortunate concrete while in the attock bond every one of the estimations of VIF of free factors are under 10 and resistance is more prominent than 0.1 95.7% fluctuation of the needy variable (net overall revenue) is clarified by these factors (normal accumulation period, current proportion fast proportion) in fortunate concrete while in attock bond 84.9% change of the reliant variable (net revenue) is clarified by these factors (normal gathering period, current proportion, brisk proportion). 
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ANOVA table expresses overall fitness of the model. Here, significant value (Sig. = 0.001) is less than 0.05 that means all the autonomous factors has significant impact on net profit margin in lucky cement on the other hand attock cement sig value is 0.017 which is also less than 0.05 that means all the autonomous variables has significant impact on net profit . Coefficient table shows that all three independent variables have no impact on net profit margin as the sig value is greater than the 0.05 in lucky cement while in the attock cement all three variables have significant impact on net profit except average collection period which has no impact on net profit margin .Moreover, it was discovered that every one of the estimations of VIF of free factors are more prominent than 10 aside from normal accumulation period and resistance esteem is under 0.1 with the exception of normal gathering period in fortunate bond while in the attock concrete every one of the estimations of VIF of autonomous factors are under 10 and resilience is more noteworthy than 0.1 98% change of the reliant variable (winning per share) is clarified by these factors (normal accumulation period, current proportion snappy proportion in fortunate concrete) while in attock bond 70.1% fluctuation of the needy variable (net revenue) is clarified by these factors (normal gathering period, current proportion, fast proportion). ANOVA table expresses overall fitness of the model. Here, significant value (Sig. = 0.000) is less than 0.05 that means all the independent variables has significant impact on net profit margin in lucky cement on the other hand attock cement sig value is 0.084 which is greater than 0.05 that means all the independent variables has insignificant impact on earning per share . all the values of VIF of independent variables are greater than 10 except average collection period and tolerance value is less than 0.1 except average collection period in lucky cement while in the attock cement all the values of VIF of independent variables are less than 10 and tolerance is greater than 0.1.
Conclusion
The directed research reason that the three factors ebb and flow proportion, speedy proportion, normal gathering period has positive effect on return on resources, these three factors ebb and flow proportion, fast proportion, normal accumulation period has positive effect on return on value, and they additionally have positive effect on net revenue, also all these three autonomous factors have positive noteworthy effect on net revenue and acquiring per share in the fortunate bond. In attock bond all these three factors current proportion, brisk proportion, normal accumulation period has no effect on return on resources and profit for value correspondingly, all these free factors has no effect on net overall revenue and gaining per share while every autonomous variable has positive effect on net revenue. From now on, tying it out and out fortunate concrete is more solid and manage than the attock bond The motivation behind this examination is to discover the effect of working capital administration on association's monetary execution for that purpose we gathered nine years of data through the financial statement of lucky cement and attock cement. For the better understanding of the study we went for the ratio analysis. To find out the impact we applied multiple regression technique as an statistical technique. The model developed in this research serves as the basis of deeper understanding of effect of working capital administration on association's money related execution .This study will definitely help investors and owners as well. This study provides the better understanding of working capital management that how an organization manage their working capital in order to maximize their firm's financial performance. Moreover, this research is also helpful for the investors.
Recommendations
All organizations should know the optimal level of working capital at that they can earn maximum profit. They must estimate the proper working capital that how quickly their assets can converted into a cash. In this examination not every one of the parts of working capital are include may be in the future there are some other determinants of working capital management can be utilized for the future researchers. The present study will be immense use for future researcher. They may consider the study for the basic for the basic understanding of working capital administration and how can it affect on money related execution of the firm. The research may also be pursued to derived the further determinants of working capital and financial performance which are still unexplained. Moreover, due to time constraint, sample size was set to the base level. The factors which are taken can be enhanced for more relative and more depth in understanding.
